
a Pni, March 15-President Thieri and Cour
von eAimtit eyGermaicÀybsIsSdGr, to-day signe

a eanvemiani6n tuiixet attfhetiixehl*ctiYc eb<>ni
mie4itiàr*ýiitbe fUt tjiltjpd cf frMpçý at1ei warý in.
demnit eb .atalmcpts,. the fnal payment to b
made on the 5th tner net, when all Frenc
territory occupl'e, bo Germaitros, includin
Belfort, will be evacuated. Baring Brothers an
the Rothschilds undertake the financial arrange

;The death of the late Emperor has net been with
eut its effoct upen the prospecta of the party. S
long. as he was alive, a feeling of personal alleg
ance held a large nummber of officers im the Arm
bouad to bin. Nbw that ho l dead they turn i
atinctively to the -Royal line. They find thei
sympathies naturilly inclined towards the Prince
who have never lost an opportunity of identifyîn
themselves with one or other of the services. Re
publican they ca never be. During the lat tw

years the feeling in the Army, never favoura ble t
a Republic, Uas been drifting steadily away fron i
It was Imperialist, how it la becoming rapidly Mon
archlst. Witlh the exception of Chanzy, Faidherbi
and a few Colonels; no superior ofiicers are Reputb
lican. Next ta MacMahon the most popular Genera
in the Army is Ducrot, a decided Monarchist, whil
such of the junior officers as are neither Monarchist
nor Imperialists are rather of the Cremer and Rosse
achool than Moderate Repubiicans. The latter ar
very rare specimens in the Arry. The youn1
Woolwich cadet, the exile at Frohsdorf, the Comt
de Paris. M. Gambitta, have all of them more mili
tary partisans than M. Thiers. Tho Army does ne
seem ta understand this Republic without Republi
cans, and bas grievances against it. The reform
-which were promised of the Etat-Major hava neve
been introduced. The system of military education
which is now so defective, and gives se mnuai dis
satisfaction, has not undergone the modifications
the Army espected. Thus, though there lias beei

a great deal of tinkericg at unifonrs, the comforts
of the soldier still leave much to desire, aud they
grumble that se Little lia been donc for them. The
fact is we shall not realize upon what a sandy
foundation this superstructure called a Republie is
built until the Gernans are well out of the country
If M. Thiers is wise in bis own genieration, h will
postpone the payment of the last penny and the
dissolution of the existing Chamber te the latest
possible period.-Times Cor.

FAsuIoN AND Pommcs is Pais -Thera l eone pe.
culiarity about the French Assembly, and that ls,
that the more threatening the political cloud be-
come, the more the ladies throng it. Thus when-
ie r you sce the tribune or "boxes" filled with ele.
gantly-dressed young ladies, you may be sure there
is a storm in the air. Those disturbances, aIso
being prognosticated soie days before they actually
take place by the weather-wise, ivho from certain
signe cau teil ta the hur whei the clouds will
burst, ladies belonging ta the diplomatie world im-
mediately prepare their toilettes according te the
occasion. And as itis only the very greatest ladies,
socially speaking, who attend these peeliminary
meetings, the very best faste, united to clegance, is
sure to abe displayed.-ron thce Liie Dresu/naker.

Paais, March 20-An important correspondence
bas passed between France and Spain. It grew out
of certain pretended atrocities perpetratedt by the
Carlist Chief, the Cure of Santa Cruz. The Frenci
Governmer complaiced that Santa Cruz and bis
band had killed four French oiflicerson the Northernt
Spanish Railway and carried four otliers ato the
rnountains. Castelar, in ieplying, expressed lhis
regret at these outrages. He remark, hoevver, that
most of the Carists were equipped in France, whîence
they have since drawn supplies ofi monoe and pro-
visions. The cure of Santa Cruz imseif lias se-
journed soim time ini Bayonu liefore passing inito
Spain and was not interfered with. Nmber of
Carlists wore uniformes f French models, and many
Frenchmen of noble îank are leaving with the in-
surgents. lie' states nt the conclusion that the
Government is taking all measures to put a stop t
thesoe xcesses and recently seized as hostages the
mother and sister of the Cure of Santa Cruz.

BELGIUM.
The following communication bas been received

by the Catholic Uni' n of Irelamnd from its Glh ut torrer-
pondent :-Yonall know whatimportance the Church
attaches to the blessings which she imparts to
huial places, and how anxious hier children are that
their remains should be interred in conscorated
ground. Hitherto the Catholies of Belgiumn enjoyed
this right ; now however, it fa den ied them. Free-
masonry attempted ta banisi Jesus Christ from our
laws, and unfortunately the attempt bas becu too
successful. Like most European nations we are
Isow blessed with a thorough Atheistical legislation.
Flushed with sa much succes, it now means to
banish Him fronm our moral and domestic relations.
No priest at the birth, the marriage, or the death.
Such is the war-cry, such the motive of the campaign
entered upon by Freemasonry against the liberty
of burial-a campaign in whichl this vre elf con-

nad bas evidently been given to all the affiliated.
In some towns, notably in Glient and Antwerp, the
municipal corporations gangrened by Freenmasonry,
bave, despite of existing laws, passed the mst
arbitrary regulations. ha the cemeterles they live
abolished the divisions by religions denominations
and sougbt t-a enforce promiscuous interment; all
this under the precious pretext of protecting the
liberty of worship proclaimed by out Constitution.
The Minestry is composed of men, all of whom indi-
vidually condein these acts of anti-religious fa-
naticirn; but it recoils front taking any decisive
steps, aind has notthe courageta make tise of the
pewer fa ils bands, oven when se .just a cause isin u
question. Public opinion la fortunticely fre> fromt
the letlhargy and tfmidi>' w-hich chiarateriso ininis-
tecnai decisalons, and a mark cf uni versai reprobuationx
la attached t-o the new cemetlerios whiich the> Curch
bas, ai coucs,. refcsed la cansecrato. Associantions
bave been formed, aud subscription liais opened,
and, thanks t-a God, w-e cau item tIhis out tave fi-rn
ignominy' ai civil intermenit even te desitute poar,
we ovade the iniquitousa measurea decreed b>' bury'-
ing our dead in a neighibouring parisb, and tus
t-ha bi'ow w-blch vas directed t-o weaken us w-ill oui>'
serve ftô close up ourrtanks t-le more, give streugthi toa
our uubon~ and a nov impulse t-a aur charity.

-SWITZERL AND.

The. 23rd of March is fixed as t-ho day for srumit-
tfn-g 't-ho Cnthalle -Worship Reorganization Bill--
preparod b>',the Jews and Infidels w-ho nov gavern»
switzérlanda--to' the popular -vote, t-ho 'sanction df
-which is caàititutionally necessary' ta its legality.
lin faaeOf t-his imminent danger, the> Catholica seom
at-length determxiied t-o arouse from t-hai political
stapar which had- placed them fin thseir present un-
happyoitionl,-and ta provoathaut t-be>' ar> na lu-.
àgnifiant party- ln the Stato. AI Bourg a great
open.hu'meeting- -bas -beeni held, at whichs neåriy'
4,000 poiemoas assistod- whha d came from tho DIa-
cese of Genuera ta-express t-boit symnpatby *ltb'Mgr.

Mermillhd, 'and- to prof-est energetically againxet has
explsiu an outrage ox "religiouis liberty' and
at Gen~evA, on' Tueidajythe municipal represenfa

order of c to" aei er, an ni
oral dtauiiiLùina ob.Canta.- Tie oregy ai. Gene-
va$ followiag ipthenoble rpX>t1est, a ;translation. a
wbichwejpblished aweek.or.two;aJIne, have pre-

it, beed t-e Grand. Coumnwil vith. adeclaration-1o th
J,ý effoot tisai Mgr. hZrmillad'a, ba"niosnt viiismot
t- bûci t-he validit> et le -trust couhided tao.bimiby
a- fh Fpenet t eesson. theïr-entire aibmission. t-hie
e legitinate authority as their Biahop. There arc
b: tiges that even the atupid Fedèral Council begin te
g ses t-at thay wera somewhat premature in exeut
d iug the decree of bacishment against Mgr. Mer-
- milled.

ITALY.•
t- The fall of the Lanza ministry is predicted as
o certain, by the whole force of the oapposition. R
i- lazzi at the head of the Democratié League is more
y than ready to assume the feias of goverment
t- and to go all the lengths demaded by the extreme
r Left, of which Cairoli is th chief.
s The position of the Italian Cabinet ii critical
g and the outlook far froinreassuring. The Ministe
- of Finance has made a "Cabinet question" on the
ao extension of legal currency ta the almost wortblesi
o "papen money" ai severaI banks. Thu Govcrnreent:
t though bantkrupt, refused te sanction su-h a men-

sure, and passed to the order of the day which, de-
e, spite its usual following of very liberal-ninded par-

tisans, was only carried by a usajority of six votes,
l Victor Erummanuel was imUediately summoned frot
e Naples, and presided ant a Cabinet Council. Thiere
s is no doubt the question of the suppression of Reli-
Sgious Houses is the tru cause of the difliculty.

t Garibaldi bas jui addressed cnother letter t the
g promoters of the Milan tCongress, urging the exten-

sion of the movmenut te the provinces and rural
- districts. Il Let them," lie says, I destroy.the Satan

of the Necronancers." This horrible phrase means,
- in the jargon of the Sec." the God of Christians,

Lucifer being on the contrary the doity of Free-
masonry. We recommend the fact te the pious
Protestants who believe the hero of Caprera tabe
an apostle of Bible Christianity i Letters froai

s Leghorn state that Garibaldi's healthi f rapidly
breaking up, and that his dangerous state is cou-
cealed by his friends, in order not to discourage the
Italia Republicans.

The Roman correspodent of a contemporary says
that all over Italy the secret societics are hard at
work, sending assassins ito Roie, gettiag up
meetings like that at Milan, and preparing for a
general ring of Raeds against Imoderate" revoln-
tionists. He tells us that on the 26th of January
appeared a Red journal, edited by political prisoners
just emancipated, under the ominous title of IlEs-
cape who can in 1873, uand quotes its programme,
frou which we tak the following extr-ets-pre-
mising that the whole business mnay posibly be a
loax, while at the> ame lie t-be Saying su cond
en' -eestrato, fui!> applies

TUe ged timo l yaven-tha af vengeance has ar-
rived-we have endured long enough-.we must
bave au end to the despair of Italy. Sicily groans
as we!l as Naples, Turin as Genoa,and Milan as
Florcnce. At Rome, Sulla, and Lanra are trying,
they say, to make the -past be regretted. Soma
journials may bc amusing, but others must gie vent
to the popular exasperation-This will bc our pro-
vince. -Happy he wli can escape in 1873. Still
moro se the Lanza and Sellas, if, at its close, they be
still on horaeback. But uch c thiag musti not, can-
not be. . . . . .

Woe ta you, sensmeless statesmen, wlhen hunger and
misery have brouight ou de-spair, and this suffering
nation sshal! wreak its terrible vengeance on you !
Ye will unrnaak 'you, on cafter anotlier, in whole or

part, of our uisfortcutes i The correspondunt goes
on to say :-

Sucb is the promising programme i Who stirs up
this tuhirst of vengea'nce and blood ? Not the
Church, :ssurdly-but the monarchy of Victor En-
manuel. He Las played out his part, and is now a
prey to indescribable solicitude. Ruin prevails in
cvery quarter, lodgings and provisions are high,
specie gone, usurers nt work, and, in addition, an
appalling fimmorality is turning Rame and Italy's
other leIading citice into se mîany bell upon earth !
Numerois bankruptcies arc expected beforea month
passes-the new contera destroy the trade of Rome
first, and then they take to destroying themseives.
As I am infonned, the Holy Seo lias received from
varions European Powers assurance% sthat the te-
storation of legitimate monarchy in France is oly
a question of time. All Europe fuels th ncessity
of a check to Prussia, and bringing ta ier senses
this noisy, revolutionary, insolent, and wretched
Italy, who is disturbinug the world by detaining the
Pope fa aiaptivity, on the nodel of ber brigands ta
the Calabria anI the Abruziai. The foundation atone
of a Protestant church was laid here yesterday. The
Anglican bishop deposited a box contamning the
freetiinkhig journals of the day 1 This was a new
r«te, !ndeed usnthought of by aayi rubrician of form-
er tims.

Rfos, blarch 18-The Pop' gave audience yester-
day to une huadred Canadians who served in the
Ponifical Zouaves. His aHoliness congratulated is
visitons upon their steadfast dovotion to the
Church.

A courageous Roina paper lias just been c-n-
fiscatcd for the twenty-seventli time. Our readers
may judge fer themselves of t imnprtiality of the
Italien Govemament, which tolerates blasphemy
against Ccd, but cannot brook sutch a reiection on
the Powerthat ba as the following, for which the
paper was conficated :-- If Italian Miisters liad
any sense of ahama laft, if they had any affection
for the liouse of Savoy, instead of taking part in the
orgies of thq Carnival, they ought to put on gar-
taent of nourning, remembering that the throne
of the ex-King Amaidous bas inilen, although risof
b>' t-lohie lmsittstia vole oi t-le peaplo, ncooguizod

y Europe, anidsrrounded by bayonets and cannon."
lThe officia! act ofacecusatioui ees fan-lus "an nadreet
butl unmistakeable msantifesttion ai breai o. de-

suei nagaina menu rebia c d cenaiutr a

eraul thbe pawer o? "saeing Iroug a mf le-
atoe "

THuni RoscAs ANDe ra i-AruAs.-Whater lhe
Roamana mn>' bs fer morai courage, energy, or ai lf-
secrifice, thuey are grand ait t-be attitude ai passive
resistane. Of course thone art plant>' who faveur
tUe Italians ari disalike lthe Papalinf. Bal t-ha fol-
iowing facts show thxat lte immense msajorit>' ai t-bu
peaple> simcpiy bate th> ItaJian usrurpersu. Firsi, t-be
Governent schoola anmber only' 6,000 pupils,
werenas ,the Paopes schoals cantain 25,000 at the>
presealnaamoent; and yet thet Gaoerament sohoolsa
have orery' sari of' attractian thsai money' can procure.
Secondly', w-bon tho Goverament took possession ofi
tise Reman University> 600 pupi la forthwith gave up
attending Itl; 300 ai these bave boum at-udyimg under
Catholio direction, burt as t-be Pope's degrees are not
recognised b>' lb. State, theas young mec ara pre-
ciuded from ialmost every publia career. Thse Hoiy'
Fatber, on beasring of this th> alther day, sid! t-bat
hse had noaobjection to thecir takdng thse Stat-edegrees
iu noe t-o qualify' for lime prfossionus. What has
happened ? Sucht la the dislike entertai ned by tese
young mencforntha Gavernmuent tint they' have de-
ct!ned to s'ail thiemsevesnaf tUe permIssion, rat-ber
t-hait bo bueldon ta f-te Ialian Occupatioan foc auy-
'thing. ThirdIly, the. circlea or clubs establishied b>'
tie PapalinI are bath mare numerous sud liciter ai-
tented than those of the Occupatio. ThUe-Romans
bave five clubs, the della Boryhese, deaqi Ariti, di S.
Pietro, degli ntesreni -Catotlici, and Bglieseo&hi, con-
pased of nobleq. The Occupation bas four, the
daihtGt<6veinment), the Bernini (Red), cac:ia dela

o- stdéraic), and the {urnazionui sloderate).
TUe Papal party iié settig - - tibiims' in
the different "rien.r Ô-i e ord Mlréady :
tablished. Books are circulated and lent gratis.

(signed) VoX STARcK.
Vos GtAGERN."

This was folloed cn the same day, by an instrti-
tion t-o the Mayor of Seligenîstadt from the district
authorities of Offenbach, as ta tho mode of dealing
with Father Zoller, S.J. Dy this document, which is
headed: "On the execntion of the Imperii laws
concering the Order of the Society (sic) of Jeus,"
the Mayor is authorized to send th Je-suit Father
to bis assigned domicile within three days. Also,
he ia te tell Zoller "that as lc Lad, up t-be time
of bis expulsion, not been in possession of a benefice,
he can haveno right to an allowance froai Govern-
ment, and he must thereforc look about hinl for
some other trade or means ai carning his living,
with due regard te the provisions of the law, and
not in contradiction with its special limitations.
He is net t be allowed ta say mass, as he requested
the permission of the police + do, because, althouigh
this would be pennitted to bim, were he merely a.
Catholic priest, iL cannot lie tolerated by the lavs
of the Empire, becauuse lie is a Jesuit. Should h -
find that ich ineans of earning his living are
mone earily to be got in some other locality than Herb-
stein, provided the said loality is in accordance
with the provisions of the Imperial law concerning
the Company of Jesus, the Grand Ducal Ministry
would be preparedi t consent ta his being domiciled
im sutelhlocality.

I Arter expiration of the thre days of grace youî
will report whether Zoller Las obeyed these erders.

(Signed> ) Vo RGiouLMAN ." -

These documents are very refreshing; there is a
flavour of the East, or better still of China on Thibet,
about therm, which gives a brnighted, barbarian,
"geist"-less Englislman quite a new sensation, and
takes him back ta the days when walls were prodtded
by Privy Council pursuivanti te diseoer priest'
biding places; the days which we ignorant wretcbes
of Britons are wout te thank God for not permitting
to last. We feai-sueh is British pig-healedness
and cras stupidity-that most of our countrymen,
even 'non-Catliohie, will, an the. persual of these
lines, bs led lt utter a very strong expression of
thanks to a beneficient Providence, which Uas ot
caused thent ta be bora Hessians or made Prussians.

TuE POTEasr CLFRGT OF H ANOvER AND THB
EcCLsiurmouA LAws.-The Protestant clergy.of the
Kingdom iofanover have held a general meeting
te consult as te their conduct with regard to the
new ecclesiastical law, They have come t-a the
conclusion tbat tbey are bound to protest vigarotsly
against the passig of such laws. "The protesta-
tion N being drawn up, and will be signed," says
the Hanoverian Protestant- paper from which we
condense this paragmph, "by ma large majoity."

The Neo Vienneae 7me, a paper aivocating ex-
trerne liberal views, and notoriously conducted by a
Jew, expresaca the following opinion in its princi-
pal leaîding article of February 19th: "On one
point, we are qfuite in agreeiment with Ultramon-
tane, an t-hat is, in tbe identity of Catholic inte:-
ests with those of all other religions. The Pope is
really the representative ancd deputy of God upon
carth. If once bis authority were to bc broken
down, the ppelings of other religious bodies will
hardly expeet that an should show much respet
for tbeir doctrines. Catholicism is the great pillar
of alI beliefois,'and even Judaism is forced to lean
agains t-hat pillar fur support. ßnce let that pillar
calIed the Papay be broie-n, and al other religions
will bave lost thir mainstay." A Northi German
paper which quoteas theae words, adds with equal
truth : I"These few iies deserve to bc taken to
heart by all Protestatits who are still believere, as
we know they are by some. They need no com-
nintary, and their truth is beyond dispute," as will
soon be provcd. It is oit comfort to turn from
the speeches in the Prussian Diet, uttered by nomi-
nal Christians, t words liko those we have quoted
writt-n by real Jews. it soems that persecution,
like upoverty, somotimes makes us acquaited with
stmnago bedfellow."

. Acquimr or-rs PomnEor eiRn "GzaxMAmA."--The
Abbe Majunke, the editor oi the Berlin Cunania,
whoa ha had three nuimbers ofi is paper confiscated,
as containing thle Pope's-Aellocution and who for an
articte thereon- Lad been brought before the law
courts on the charge of "offense agauinst the Rhag's
person and dignity," has been acquitted, to the
great disgust of tlie Prussian Attorney-Generl, wli
Lad dom'anded a minimum punishment ef.six montha'
det-ntion ina fortress- The accused editor defended
himslf nd managed to sy a great -deal that was

n>ery trué,e c and that-must have been eminently un-
pleasant to the.feelings of .the " other side? The
confiscated.ncumbers were restored. to him and lie
left the court in triumph. ,There is soe justice lIeft
in-'thenew - German :Empire,lt .auld useemywbich.
ia coniolinlg, iview o.;thé ppsmg cf1 Do alk's
laws

iFoùzthly, lie Itallaus - are -nbtýjLlt -à-e,1fil,

-'of t>'dth IRomaa iistincet banier a kept'up -

-thprpàliiiNwill 4Etb y in tte Italians shopsa mc
tie'. fèelgl b antipathyi a as strong as ever, at
nd y amerg thé higer lut alsa amog the midle

suaid toýwe classes. 1 am tald t-bat- tv-tUlrds cf t-be
tRoma on ce cnsider'd as decidedly hostile to

3thé htaIan occupation.
GERMANY

Thà Prussian Governmentsla pushing, persecutini
-in every way possible. It has lately made mome en-
- quiries from local authorities, and through them

fron the parish priost, respecting the administra-
tian of the local property of Cat-boli churches, and
the right to that property. People tbink thrt the
ministry is about tl preparu a Bill confiscating li-in
order to enrich itself.

Jo is TOLD 're I Moa oN.Y--(Vide Ch. DicLkens.)
-It is periapa irreverent, but this comparison was
forcibly auggeted to our minden reading the follow-
ing in the iMainz Gazeule (Mainer Journal)of the 22nd
February, 1873 : " The father of the Rev. Michael
ZolIer, S.J., Mr. Conrad Zoller, has addressed the
following petition ta lis Royal Highneas " the
Grand Duke" (ofi lesse Darnstadt)I "we muast pre-
mise, as our recaders may have forgotten tie fact,
which we mentioned some time ago, that the Jesuit
father in question had been forbidden ta hive at his
fathersa hois in Seligenstadt-and Ladhad Herbstein
assigned te hinais a domicile, ut the time of the ex-
pulsion of the Soaiety. The Mainz paper then gives
the petition. which is perfectly respectful; It is
headed: "daConcrnig t-ihe prayer of Conrad Zoller
for the protectiorn off lis paternal rights? And Herr
Zoller represeats that bis son Uas committed no
crime. is utterly without means of living at his owi
expense, and Il has Lad closed to him, by order of
.the Government, the emost'natural and most lawful
refuge open to aman on earth-bis ifither's house."
The poor father gnes on to say that, "i t-ifs ex-
tremity," he has " recourse te the justice of his na-
tural savereigu and protector, and that ie looLs
with confidence te his Prince, te whom ho (Zoller)
and bis have always been loyal and dutiful subjects."
The answer-to this petition was a ministerial rescript
forwarded to the Mayor of Seligenstadt, wlich ruas
as followas :-

"Darmstadt, February, 1873.
"The Grand-Ducal Minister of the Interior ta the

Grand-Ducal district magistrates of Offenbach.
"His Royal Highness the Grand Duke hereby

signifies. that he rejects the potition of Conrad
Zolier, of Seligenstadt, and his complaint, ns un-
founded ; H. R. IL is further graciously pleased t-a
eeedei that it b lsignified te the petitioner, that Lis
son, the Jesuit Michael Zoller, is ordered t- conform
hiaself to the arrangements maide by the authorstest
-in virtue of the lattely passed law-with regard t-o
his place of abode.i

"l This a to bec forwarded by you to the petitioner1
as the answer l his request of the 22nd of this1
month. ·

Cheerfulness, courage, and great activity of intel-
lect ara engendered, by Felloiva' ompound Syrup of
Hypophosphites, and its capacity af imparting.power
of endurance to the brain and nervous system Is
sehown in its property of sustaining persaons through
mental difficulties.

HEAD. TEACHER WANTED,
FOR -the SCHOOL of .the Yillage of Belle River,
Essex Co., Ontario;ý_nust b..able to spe'ak and
teach both lwaguages. . Qoed references required.
Salary ;libml:Àpplications addressed immediately
to: Mr. Bisson, School Trustee, Roheqter, Essex Co,0.1. 

.1 ' -ï1

- Théilbohn Bu4np4, r siiyâaa léxage là [pro.
jettad betweù the Dukk of Edlabirghyandithi
daughter of the C.aroflRussia.i. ', oL

tt MANÀnocTuTDrI.-The silk meinfacturrs o
Âxerica have just inued a ropert direcug ,'pi 11
attentionto tho rapfdly inareast 9gç'qàjà* .trad
in domstia lk. Vithn a ed
np tram an inimifant an.u(! 'ratôfidia'epri
ment, and-now bids fair ta becoine oûer ofihe Iead
ing and mostlucrative.branches 'oft our .varied ein-
dnstxy. There 0 said ta bo atis tni a pit l o
over $30,000,O00lnvested in the buiiéis l this
country, against less than $300oo,000 In1860 Six
teén thousand operatives are employed, eai-ing
$8,000,000 per annum, and weaving between $30,
000,000 and $40,000,000 worth of silk goods ina
year. And. yet the planting of the mulberry and
oak tres, which are chiefly used in propagating the
worms, as well as the employment of the Chinese
has been attended with serious drawbacks, which it
will require time to overcome. Another obstacle in
the way of a morc rapid growth of silk manufacture
in this country, is found in the fact that the Cali-
fornia aiv silk must all b sent te Europe to be
reeled, the improved machinery necessary for that
purposo not having strangely enough, found its way
as yet ta this country. The American silks are
universally admired, both in this country and in
Europe, and when our facilities are maturcd wo will
be able to compote with the world.

Everybody ivants to bc well off. The- question ls
frequently asked, ": Hlow shall a poor young couple
start aright, sa as to rise ta comfortable fortune ?"
The first point is for the poor young husband to
make a confidant of the poor young wife. In that
way he will secure ber co-operation. Women are
naturally econonical, notwithstanding the gencral
outcry about fermale extravagance. And when a
women'a heart is full of wedded love, there is bard-
]y any sacrifice which she %will nat gladly uake for
the sake cf ber hUsbaud, if he trusts ber. The hus-
band can best determine the way, and pomt the
course to fortune; but the wife can best admmnister
o n the domestic estate in such a manner as to make
the most of the iesband's earnings. Industry and
sagacity on the part of the husband, combined with
enconony and prudence on the part of the -ife, will
slowly but surely lay the foundation of a prosperity
which iay b c not only permanent, but beneficent.
The firststcp, howiever, is a co-partnership of abso-
lute trust and confidence between the husband and
wife; and the husband must bc the one to begin it.
In this sense it is an eternal truth which the poeut
utters in the line-

"As the husband, so the wife is 1"
AcaiENr Uss or Pacssic AciD.-The bitter almond

contains the constituents of prussic acid, and a pecu-
liar volatile ail, resembling the peach-blossom in
its celor; both are developed when the almond is
bruised and brought int contact with water. When
the bitter almond, there.fore, is mnasticated and re-
ceives the nii sture la the mouth and stoinach,fthe-
prussia acid then formed operates as a powcrful se-
dative upon the nervous systeun, nd renders the
body less susceptible of the influence of excitants,
consequently of wmie. It forms, as it were, the
balance im the opposite scale, and preserves the
equilibrium between the siuking whiclh would result
fron its use ivere no ivine taken, and the intoxica-
tion which would follow an excess of wine.were the
bitter almonds not eaten. Plutarch -informs us that
the sons of the physician of th Emperor Tiberus
knew this fact; and although most intrepid topers,
yet tUey kept theniselves sober by eating bitter al-
monds.-Dr. Todd Tompon.

A PLEAsATr CURE Foa UVi Gou-r.-It lias been
stated thait the advantages of aparagus are not suf-
ficiently estimated by tLose who suffer fron rhunia-
tism and got. Slight cases of rheumatism are'
cuîred in a few days by feeding on ithis delicious es.
culent; and more chronic cases are much relieved,
especially if the patient avoids all acids, whcther in
food or beverage. The Jerusalem articlioke lias
also a similar effect in relieving rhcumatismu. The
beads m cay bc eaten in the usual way, but tea nmade
from the leaves of the stalks, and drunk three or
four tfies a day, is a certain remcedy, though nat
equally agreeable.

Osaiof those accidents that seem providential-
occu'red dmuring the siege of Strasbourg. and its deta >5
bave just now been mado public. At the time that
the bombardment was at its hight, a shell tore off
one of the beautifuIl painted windows, flew across the
nave of the Cathedral, and, smasaiug ln the organ
pipes, lodged in the organ itsel. Bad it burst, th e
destruction net only of the organ, but of a great
part of the Cathedral mu.st instantly have ensued.
Strange to say-for these German messengers rarely
failed ta fulfil their errand-the shell rernained
embeded in the heart of the instrument without ex-
ploding. The missle has now been cxtracted, and
is to bu seen an the fleur below, mounted on -a
marbla pedestal which bears an inscription describ-
ing the date and occasion of the occurrence.

CARE OF TnE HoRss.--An English groom gives
the American hostler a " talking to"l in this way:.
" When a horse comes in all wet with perspiration,
yon let him stand in the stable and dry with all the
dirt on. In England, we take the iorsecas he comes
in from a drive and sprinkle .blood-warm water all
over him, fro nhead to feet. Thon wo scrape him
down and blanket him, rubbing his legs and face
dry. Thus,in an hour.le is clean and dry and
ready to take a gomd feed, while with your way ho
will stand and swelter for heurs, and finally dry
sticky and dirty. Our horses never foundor and
nover take cold. We never use a curry-comnb. You
scratch your horse too bard. The only care neces-
Sary is ta have the water not very cold. then bathe
them instantly, while you are rubbing thLeir legs.?

A MmIIi STUMEL.-When a horse stumbles never
rai se your voice--the créature dreads its master's
chiding ; never jog lthe reins, the mauth of the herse
fasImar marc sensitive t-han the Imutnan lips ; nover
use the> cash, the> herse is sa timid t-bat the> slightest
correction overpowers its reasoning ifacutie s. Speak
to the> creature ; reassure t-ho palpitaing frame
seek ta restera these perceptions which will form'
the> best guard against any' repetition cf the faulty
action. .

CorLo Essr.-.-One cf tha 'mos essential things in
ode- btoo hav eod helt is a good circulatio.n af
Ui bo d. Tis eau oniyth-c bad by living a~ trume

tit a. tmprmano la ai tbigs. Ta mnaure warm
fet, invigorat tbe general circulation, avoid aver-
aing, and te lise ai improper food. Secure pleut>'

o!slep la well-rentilaîted room. Keep lhe skina
dea h> ba-bng twie a weekod. Bathe the fout

frm'uently frtiiwarm water five minutes, nnd
folt wit dy fition..-ealth Refonre

A Distresaing Cgb causes the ie'nds cf tho suf-
ferur naio t as muchl pain as îhe sufforer himnself,
and houl receive immediato attenttian. Dr. ir'ib-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry apeedily' cures coughs' ,
colds, influenzai, acre throat, &ca. It will always re-
hieve consumption, and ln many' well.attested cases
il bas effected a perfect cura.

FOR ONE- DOLLAR,
Ta bc Drawn at the Fair ta be held ipdil, 18f, fO

the Building of thè Immaôulate Conception
Churc, (Oblatp Fathers) Lowel,-Mtas.

A Firat Clasa Cabin Passage irom New York ta Ire-
land and Back, donated b bthe Inman Steam-

Ehip Company.
TICKETS,$1 o

Can bojisad at this Office, or by addressing Rev.>J
McGrath, O.M.J.,Box 360, Lowell; Mass.

The 'Oblate' Father eppoal :ith onfidenceO
their fiends on thisccasi» 1o 4

paper.

e ma.-"By a thorough knowle d it
vhieh govern thbperàtîôonsbi dlj' 0  alnd

)f t-tnandtbya careful appjicatuon of thea «n
. . n rqiefWell-sleoted.coca, Mn. 12p5 ýha Pr.fr nb4 fXalî eith e]oti>eWroi,

g h may> ave us he -d0Yaredbe,
- Ct>lSrviceGaicue. made pliCt-cs'BniI~

- W rter M lk -E chp aketîs bell e in g

MA&NUTÂOTVItAOr-ecaj.-.. e b uow 3yjl a
s accountof i ePcosa adoptep a yin ga
- Epps. &- C.o, manufacturers of diesdic ardice,

rtheir varI m the Euston Bad A a
ticle li Cassell, .Zoumhow Guide.

ARTISAN'S MUTUA ILDLNGt. BUILDi)1dIfrET;
Notice is hereby; giv tat lte ubOiT .

e, of the.Society for ares in the new cla ai l87t oo
t -lic Accumulating S¯tck h will h pen e-li

of the Society, No :13 St. James Stre. an nthéon'e

,he frat day OfaMatoh'next, and btheetuo tid
required.n I

BY Order of the Directar,
J. B. LAFLEJR

MÎONTREAL, 1st February,-1873 r

m. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application lilI

made to the Parliamcent O Canad
Session, for an Act to incorporate a a, ai is
the name of I" The Landed Credit of Canaa" ithhead office at Montreal.

MOrNTAL, 6th February, 1873.

JUST RECEYiVED

NEW SPRNG STYLES

Gents, Youths, and Boys, Rat
Ar

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str 8,

DOMINION BUILDIN-
SOCIETY,

Offide, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ArIinoPrnATmAl0N STOcr--Stuscaribed Capitl4 $3,o0000.pbrsANENT STOcEK--00,000-Open forShares $100 00 payable ten per cent quartýy.JDividonda ai omne or ten per cent can be e ctby Permanent Shareholders; the demand for mouýlat high rates equivalenit b> coin dan ueret te 1*
or 16 per cent, ha been so great hat ptes tiso l
Society as been unable to supp a ci atpptict
and that the Directors, in order t-a procure morefundsh bave deumed i profitabletro crstablia mther.
bowing rates inîe

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT:
For suns under $500 00 lent at short

notice .................. ec
For sus over $500 00 lent 0 sor

notice ...................
For sums over $25 00 up t-o $5t000,00

lent for flxed periods of over thret
months ......... . ..

As the Society lends ccl>' aliEstate ef the
very best description, it elole- Rtebesta of a tcuhrv
Investors at short or long dates. b

In the Appropriation Deîanunent, Books are nos
selling at $10 prerionme.

T ithe Permacnent Deparniment Shares are now atpar; thte diidendt, j tdgiug froin the business donetmp te claie, shait mmccclt-le Stock uim (a a lîtu-niesa,
t-hus giving to Ilnvestors ien> uprofito anuiftht-y li-
vested in Bank Stock.

Auy further information can be obtafuet frei
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

812TE P11ARVLOS VENIr B AI) fE

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DE,
COTES DES NLIGES--NEAI MONT.Iu,

PROSPECTUS.
'This Institution is condtcted b> the alerso ef theCongregation of the Holy Crose.
ht is located o Lthe iortit aide of Moiiunt Royal.

and about one mile froua Montreal. The localit>' i
both picturesque and beautifiu, ovarlooking a
delightful country, and is withoutdioubt unsurpsd
for éalubrity of climate by any portion of Canada
iesides, its proximity to the City will enable parenl
to visit their childrenwithout inconveniece.

Parents and Guiardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for tir
children a primary edscation, nurtured and pro-
tetted by the benign influence of religion, and in
-which nothing wil be onitted topreserve their in-
nocence, and-implantiu their young hearts the seeds
çf Christian virtuies. Pupils will bc received be-
tween the ages of five and tw-lve; the discipline
and mode o teaching will beoadapted to theirtender
age. - Unremitttng attention will be given to the
Iphysical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth.
ful pupils se tarly wiithdrawn from the anxious care
and loving amiles of affectionate parent. lte
course of studies will comprise a good olemsentary
educationinboththeFrenchandEnglish langunge,9
viz. : Reading, Spelling, Writig, the elernents of
Graiumar, Arithmetic, Geography and History
besides a course of Religion suitable to the age 3D
capacity of the pumpils.

TERMS1. The scholastic year is of ten monthUs. The
'classes buegin every' yar lu the fris eekht af Sep
tomber and finish la thec fris week in July'.

2. Parents arceperfectly'freeolcaae tahieildren
fa the college during lUe vacation,

3. Board and Tuitidn, $10.00 per menthb, pyaible
quartorly fa advance, bankabîle mono>'.

4. Washing, bed antI bedding, togetber with tati
-funnmtur, w-ill be furmished b>' the lieuse att-i tuhea
af $2.o0 por moanth,

G. Th> haouse furnishes a bed and straw ncattvtrS
anti cao takes charge ai lIme boots on shoes, provided
t-bat tLe puipil bas at least t-wo pairs.

o. tact-or's focs aud madjimues are extra.
7. A music master fa engaged la the Instiutifl

The> pianoa easons, including use ai piano, wil l
$2.50 por nienth.

8. Every month that is commened muaist pui
cntire withaut au>' deductiont.

9. Fuirents whoe wish te have elothes provided for
t-heir cildren w-I deposit with thbe Superiartof thet
hanse a sm proportionate to the coathiîng re
quirecd.

10. Parents. wvill receive every'qutter, with flic
biIl af exponses, an account of thbe heath, condut,
assidui ty' and improvement of theirechldren.-3ill

A R A RE CHA NCE
o,-

GOING TO IRELAND AhTD BACK

- ~


